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R. A. BOOTH,

Trestilcnt, Vice

Douglas County Bank,
Kwtablialied I883.

A.C.M1RSTERS.

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.
BOARD OF

F. W. BEXSOX, R, A. BOOTH, J. II. BOOTH, J. T. BRIDGES
J. F. KELLY, A. C. MARSTERS, K. L. MILLER.

0 general banking business transacted, aud customers given every
v consistent sale and conservative banking.
O Bank open from nine to twelve and from one to three.
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HEATING STOVES
The place to find them is at

things and
will date

STRONG'S FURNITURE STORE I
A line Blankets aud Comforts tbat

excellent in quality and price.

Just recieved a Hue of rugs raugiug size
from small tolxi2 aud in price from $1.25 to $30. j

Our store is full of good
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President.
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you buy us.
the place

B. W. STRONG, J
Jackson St.

Rrincr Hi? Voiir

Our

EGGS.

FOR CASH

Incorporated

complete
reasonable

Remember

J. F. BARKER'S CO.

Kruse &
First class
Groceries,..

CHICKENS.

BUTTER.
OR

Newland
prices

complete

.Also a full line of...

DEVER'S XSSln.
blend aGhard.ezi.

coffee Seeds
Highest paid Produce. Give us a call

OUR MOTTO TO PLEASE

Kruse & Newland
I SEE

THAT THIS
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If You Dont Believe it to Flint's see

them. You will find them just what we say. The most

stylish shoe in town. Sold only at

Half the battle in
fresh Groceries,

TRADE

and

come and

FLINT'S POPULAR SHOE STORE

QUEEN

QUALITY

SHOES
Can not be Beat

Opposite First National

good cooking, have good
and get them promptly

EMPIRE
Liver Feed find 'Sale. Sables

Babnaed, Trop.

Saddle Horses, Single
Double
Transient Stock gven
very
Rates always reasonable

points J5ay.

Hints to Housewives.

. when order them. Call 'Phone No. 181,
for good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.
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LATE NEWS SUMMARIZED.

State, General and Foreign News, Con

densed for the Perusal of

the Busy Reader.

A slight earth quak was felt in Sau
Fraueiico at 3 :15 a. in, Thiintlay.

The Tiieoma Elks gave the 250 they
won in the Portland carnival to the for
est tire sufferers.

Tw o th'inty-l"- . S. marshals, of North
Yakima, Wash., have arrested eigl t
white tnen for selling liquor to Indians

' The traiisjort Lojran sailed from Ma
uilla for San Fraiu-isc- Sept. Iti. On
board were lirigadier-liencra- l tiratit,
headiiiarters and six troops of the
Ninth cavalry, IS" casuals and 55 dic--

chart-- soldiers Hen. Orant will com
mand the department of Texas.

According to a recent 5,(X0
ISosers have snrioniidisl Chens Tufu
since September lf, ami that nnliw im
mediate help i rendeml that city must
fall. If Client Tnfu is taken an upris
ing is inevitahleas the feud the
Protestant anl Catholic converts is verv
bitter.

American were rouiinriit
during the proceeding of the pynecolo-wica- l

sivtion of the international Obste-
trical Congress, w hich oeued in Home
last Monday. Dr. Cullen, ofl'.altiinore ;

Ir. Byrue, of Rruoklvn, and Ir. John
ston of Cincinnati, discussed cancer and
their methods of dealing ilh it.

Another transport is to lie uddcl t
the flet of idle troopships now lyii: at
San Francisco. The Meade is to 1' tak
en on the run to Manila and will lie in
idleness for several months. It has not
yet been decided whether she will le
permanently laid up. It is staled by
Uie transport officials that the Meade
will probably be offered for salts by the
Government.

.A suit for $k0) damage lias been
brought by II. Launian, a commercial
traveler, against the Southern Pacific
Company. The plaintiff aa a iwssen-ge- r

on the traiu fruni Portlaud to San
Francisco June 6, and his ticket was
questioned and taken from him by the
inspector. When he remonstrated, he
claims that he was assaulted and ejected
from one of the can.

A oig raft of lojrs lias just arrived at
San Francisco from Portland after a
thirteen days trfp. Not a log was lost.
The raft was 732 feet long, 55 feet ide
and drew 21 feet of water. It travelled
at the rate of two miles an hour. It was
bound together by immense chains.
There were 9,000,000 feet of logs in it.
Placed, end to end they would reach 1P
miles.

The Earl of Denmark, the new com
mander of the Canadian militia, has
just issued a sweeping order abolishing
the sword as a cavalry weap:n, says a
Montreal dispatch to the Times. Mount
ed trKi, Lord Dnndooald declares,
must deend for efficiency on the rille

nd he r. commends that officers and
men tit themselves to obtain niutketry
certificates. The carbines now in ue
will le replaced gradually by rifles.

1J rover Miller, a timber dvaler
of long experience in Oregon, is jiositive
that the reorU of the destruction of
Growing timlier by the recent fires are
exargvrated. "Orecn fir trees do not
burn so. readily as many snp!os,M he
ays, "and when the truth Is kiin

aloct these recent tires, it will ! found
that they occurred in the path of old
tires or in sbishes. and did. not commu-
nicate to the standing tiuder. I think
the false rert of timlier destruction
have done more d:tmai; to Oregon's
timber interests than the tires did."

Banker Fish, who was killed in a sa
loon brawl in New York was placed in
the vault at the Garrison Thursday, l- -

ide his ifon, Sarg. Hamilton Fish, who
waskilled in (Julia. Attor- -

ey Jerome has issud a statement of
the lines to U pursued by the pnecu-tion- .

He says he wants it understood
that there was no romance, t r .no wo
man lack of the case. It was just a
common, low salom lir.iwl, liciwecn
lrunken men in an altercation over the
cashing of a check. Fish called Sharkev
a vilo name, which any decnt man
would have resented. Sharkey struck
too bard ami must vay the nualty.

General Joe Wheeler, who has re-

turned from Europe, where be attended
the French army maneuvers, savs that
upward of 50,000 men took part in these
maneuvers, and that, .as the result of
his observations, lie is satisfittd that tbt
French have learned nothing from tht
campaign in South Africa. Their army,
he adds is modern in only a few ways,
and is so far behind the times that it ia
criminal to have it is such a condition.
The army possesses no long-rang- e guns
and marches in close order instead of
extended, the more approved system
Besides, the men are worked and drilled
under the old manual, and are years be
hind the times in most of the important
drill tactics.

Joseph Buchtel, a former chief of the
Portland fire Department, has invent
ed what he designates as a telegraph
fire hose. The hose resembles the or
dinary one in use as far as outside ap-

pearance is concerned, only that Mr.
Buchtel'g hose has A wire inside of the
tulic. The wire connects with a bat
tery box and bell on the hose wagon.
At the end of the nozzle a handle is lo
cated and when the fireman carrying
the hose wants the water to be turned
on all be has to do is to turn the switch
A certain signal is given for a small
stream, ami others for h.ilf or full
power. Mr. Buchtel claims that with
his hose installed in any of the largo
cities that there will be less danger of
damage to property or to the firemen,
as when the firemen in the building are
in danger I hey can lie easily recalled

D. S. T. Went, having accepted sever a
old and reliable tirs insurance companies
is now prepared to do a general lire in-

surance business. Insure with him,
Office at the City Hall. - t(
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Ala., Sept.
from the panic in the Shiloh

NEWS.
Church Panic Results Great Loss

Life-Gener- al Hiles Astoria-Hange- d

Three Times.
Birmingham,

uight is constantly bein added to. It is certain that one
hundred were killed in the mad rush for the door when the
word "fight" of a speaker was misconstrued for "fiie."

Judge J. II. Ballou, of Baltimore, the lawyer who is
said to have precipitated the panic by engaging in an al-

tercation with Hicks' the choir leader, has been arrested
and is in jail charged with disturbing public worst ip. The
colored judge accused Hicks of treading upon his feet
whereupon revolvers were produced aud some one shouted,
fight," which was mistaken

eusued.
Up to 10 o'clock, the number of dead had reached no,

aud 60 of these have beoit identified. This makes an in-

crease of 23 iu the death list as given last uight. A large
majority of victims of the stampede were residents of
Birmingham, and as fast as
their bodies for inspection they are being identified. The
injured negroes are being
pitals and in private residences. All willprobably recover.
Many negroes of national reputation .were attending the
Baptist convention iucluding "Booker T. Washington, the
principal speaker, and several

MILES AT

Astokia, Sept. 21. General Nelson A. Miles, com
mander of the U. S. Arrny, will arrhehere this evening, to
spend a few days in making an oflicial examination of the
forts and coast defences to the entrance of the Columbia
River.

HANGED THREE TIMES.

Vienna, Sept., 19 Zeco Kame now, uncer death
sentence, attacked his guards
to conduct him to the' scaffold this morning. He fatally
stabbed one and wounded three others before he was over
powered. At the first drop
time he was taken down and it was found that life was not
extinct. A third hanging was necessary before he was
executed.

TWO D1SASTEROUS WRECKS. --

Tacoma Sept. 19. A head ou freight traiu
on a heavy down grade at the
Pacific tunnel through the Mountains last night
caused the death of H. S. Shaffer, fireman, and the serious
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Sept. 19. Five trainmen were killed and
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curve. The train, after plugiug into the open switch,
bumped into the rear end of a freight train on the
siding.

AIIl SHIP.

London, Sept. 19. Aeronaut made a trial trip
with his new flying machine ofhis own invention this after-

noon. He sailed around St. Paul's
and to have perfect control of the

He made the trio to Urvstal Palace m 20 minutes, a
distance of seven miles. The trip was kept
secret and the news was first known when people on the
streets the ship sailing with intricate
high up in the air. The apparently
Santos-Dumont- 's efforts.
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strikers.

the yard on Patterson has been settled.
All the strikers who were on the petition and who refused
to work were paid off and the rest given
employment at $1 per 100 These are the terms

by strikers
of it, as the
yard.
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ECLIPSES DUMONT'S

Spencer

completely Cathedral,
appeared machine..

proposed

discovered evolutions
invention eclipses

STRIKE

Eugene,
Thursbury Island

yesterday morning
pounds.

demanded
employers

TRAGEDY.

dynamite, entailing great loss, today. house'' blown
strikers city. Many perr.ons

killed

FOR

--Turin, Italy, Sept. 19. King Humbert has bestowed
the grand cross, a very precious and rarely bestowed dec-

oration, on Signor Marconi the inventor of wireless

A BOY-GIR- L ARRESTED.

Has Been Giving Murh Trouble.
Gained Notoriety t Seattle

by Eloping.

Portland, Sept. 20. A man by drew
but a woman by birth was brought to
the police station this morning. She was
captured in the orchard of a man named
Bradley, in Multnomah addition. He
noticed some one whom he took to be a
tramp helping himself wi'!"nt pei mis
sion to some choice fruit. ll made a
dank movement, capture-'- . thj invader
and then took the party to a saloon and
telephoned fur the Iice. Pending- - the
arrival of the officer she stalod that
things were not as they seemed, that it
was a girl ami not a.ljy that they were
depriving of Iihfty.

At if; tiat'um she'would git uu in
formation about her"t-t- i further than
that her home was st Bridgeport, Conn.,
w hich she had left 10 years ago.

She was dressed in a weil-wor- n blue
s rge suit of clothes. Her shoes were of
the heavy hob-nail- ed variety. The
hands were grimy w ith dirt. The head
was covered with thick blond hair which
apjieared to have been cut to the re- -
piircd shortness with an ax.

The girl was recognized as the one
who was several months ago in the toils
of Jh- - Seattle police. At that time she
was also sing as a hoy and r!od
with a young girl. .The two hired some
bicycles at an agency and forgot to re-

turn them. Ther were arrested at Kent
for the larceny of the w heels. Several
week after the boy-gi- rl hired a horse
and started for the mountains, bat was
arrested and brought back to Seattle on
the charge of horsestealing, w here she
was releaed on the promise to be good.

Oregon Newt.

Scarcity of pickers is delaying the
harvesting of the hop crop in Lane
coontv.

School tecchers are in demand in East
ern Orexon. Umatilla and othT coun
ties complain of a shortage.

Walla Walla is rejoicing at the news
that f.inr troojs of cavalry fnm the Prv--

will winter at the fort in that city.
W. J. Furnish, of Fendlcton states

that shortage of ctoj in Eastern Ore-so- n

has not hurt the priierout condi
tion of that section of the state.

The Booth-Kell- y Company, of Eugene
ojwrate five fjw tui'.Is, cut 2O3,(3.00O
feet of lumber a year, and have a iay-ro- ll

4 fTO.OOO a month.
The Brownsville woolen and dour

mills have resumed operation after an
idleness of ten davs, caused by a short
age of water il their d'.Uh.

Hon John Whitaker, first governor of

Oregon, is lyinj very ill at his home in
Eugene. ' He r severing from jiralysis
and bis death is expected in a very
short time.

The Grande B.mde I.nwU-- r Company
has sold its interests in the lumber i as-int-ss

situate 1 at Perry. This is one of
the most extensive lumis'ring interests
iu the Northwest.

The gold productions of Oregon in
P.C1, according t j the reort of the Di

rector of the Mint, lieo. E. R..Urts,was
greater than in any previous year, being
S.To't til new, valued at tl,S.n,sJl.

Terese I.cblen has presented a claim
against Linn conuty of 5.'K) damsgv-- s

for tl-.- death of her husband. While
drivTnz over a bridge n July 24, hi
team fell through and he was kille 1.

During the past two months there
have ln eve 100 timber claims filed
on in county. By the close
of the summer there will not be a single
tract of available timber left.

A board of United States engineers
w ill visit The Dalles today and go on to
Celilo Falls for the examination of the
river with reference to the improve
ments recommended by Captain Harts

canal and locks.

Eugene was not equal to the occasion
and failed to raise the money for he
Harriinan advertising, giving up the cf.
fort entirely after making the arrange,
ment. Bealy it was too much for a
place the size of Eugene. Democrat.

During the week Uie Oregon Com
mercial Company, of Huntington, baa
sold 5,500,000 feet of lumber to Eastern
parties. This company recently pur-

chased 10,000,000 feet of standing tim-

ber in the vicinity of Pleasant Valley.
A timber land buyer at Astoria says

that logs had advance 70 cents per thou-

sand in price, as a result of the fires.
This advance, ho says, is not due to any
material decrease hi the quantitv of
timber, but to the rutting off of some of

the available supply ot logs loctlly.
About 10 o'clock Tuesday evening an

alarm of fire was sounded at Lebanon
and a few moments afterward it was
discovered that Da.dcish & Everett's
large furniture store was in flames. The
fire caught in some mysterious manner,
and before gotten under control, the
roar end. of the building was entirely
consumed. The loss is about 5,000,

partially covered by insurance. It is
supposed an incendiary is re ponsible
for the fire.

The bronze figure to surmount the
pedestal ot the soldiers' monument at
Riverview cemetery has arrived at Port-

land, and is on exhibition at Wiiodard
A Clark's. The figure was designed by

Neer, and represents a soldier in the act
of loading his rille. The cost of the
monument, fl250, will lie jmid from
the funds contributed by the surviving
comrades of the Second Oregon. The
names of the t5 Oregon loys who fell in
battle or by disease will bo inscribed at
the kiso of the jedcstal. The monu-
ment is to occupy the center of a circle
at Rivet view, w here 17 memlters of the
Second Oregon are Imried.

Don't monkey with that old stove,
gets, new Wilson uir tight at Sykes,'
the price is right and the stove is a hot
ons, that's all

W Are you particular
O about your Coffee, Tea and Spices 1

IF YOU ARE CALL AT

CURRIER'S
AND ASK

Price is no higher and

Currier's,

OPFNING OF

GROCERY
FOR

can guaranteed

Roseburg's

FALLGOODS

Golf SLifticg A very heavy quality, measuring
56 inches wide in all colors.

cnetian Cloth Black Venetian Cloth, full 50
inches wide, an excellent fabric
for tailormade waterproof suits.

Keb3" CflrSCtS .AVe are the agents for the "Kebo"
Corsets and have a large assort-
ment, in.the latest French styles,
on hand. The newest of the
kind is the "Kebo" Form-Reduci- ng

corset.

Fall SaitS-Stylis-
a Fall suits for Men,
Youths aad Boj's.

Shoes ..Men and Boys' shoes in good
qualities and moderate prices.

g Price Wollenberp- - RrnS
4 This store will close at 6 o'clock.

Drain Qardin
vvo dm t jiMLb ROUTE

Commencinz with Mondav.
thefare from Dram t Cjoj Ui.v. Baix-allowan- ce with eacli fail fareWpoonds. Travelling n.ea are allowed 73 pounds hagiga when terhare 300 poan 1 , or Ad ce,s ba-ga- g-. 3 -. pound, and no"al-lowau-

will be made for round trip. DAILY STAfJE.
For further !i!frtrTTit!..n . 3 I

.

KODAKS!
They've gone and done it again

Done away with the dark-roo- m in

film

See this

Churchill

and Effect.
Responsive to the and jerfeet

in tore and action, th Yo.e piano has
seen red' a hold on popular favor accorded
to none other. It is a standard

of the highest grade.
in a single feature of merit. N bettor
piano made. Not hili pricel, either.
Sold at exceedingly low figures for cash,
or on easy time payments.

W. A. BURR & CO.
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Moadavs an 1 Satnr.lir.

Jannurr 51 V - v. -

-

J H Sawyers,
Proprietor, Drain, Oregon

la rashionallie

Yocr lm-idr- y is tie tr..-- onfr knons
feature of ynur arparel.

more mention than other arti-
cles of wear. We'll do it up for yoa ia
a style that'll give yoa con-fo- rt and.
pleasn-v- , We're eifwts in the artoi
lanu.K-riuJ-, a;i l wcrk of the highest
grale at lowe-- t rate. Shirts, collars
and cuffs laundered to erfrct:oa.
Sfc"ul attention given to Sue linen.
First class service.
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Have you visited

NORMAN & COMPANY

Etc

developing. A little machine to de-velo- pe

negatives in daylight
without going to a darkroom. Any
child can operate it.' won-
derful invention at our store.

Cause

instru-
ment, ruexeeUed

F.veryone
warranted.

Leading

Th. y are now located in the new Hendricks block,
one door south of the Kailroad Latu-.- House

THP RPQT - 'm.',mm.- -

A fn!l and complete line of Ciears, and
Candies, I'rnits,

Attire.

Therefore re-
quires

Tobacco,


